NEWS RELEASE
TRAVIS COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE
P.O. Box 1748, Austin, Texas 78767

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: September 18, 2008

Sheriff’s Office Is Having A Town Hall Meeting In Eastern Travis County

The Travis County Sheriff’s Office invites residents and business owners to a Town Hall Meeting in Eastern Travis County. Sheriff Greg Hamilton said he hopes residents will attend to educate themselves on crime in their areas, as well as learn how to do their part to keep their communities safe.

“Community policing is an integral part of law enforcement today,” Sheriff Greg Hamilton said. “Extra eyes and ears from neighbors of each neighborhood can provide an increasing amount of assistance to create safer communities for all of us.”

Eastern Travis County residents, as well as Wells Branch neighbors:
6:30 pm, Tuesday, September 30, 2008
Manor Tech High School, 10323 Hwy. 290 East, Manor, Texas 78753 map
Contact: Lt. Joe Escribano, (512) 854-7402, jose.escribano@co.travis.tx.us

Command staff, deputies and representatives will present information, as well as Question & Answer sessions are on the agenda for the open forum. Eastern Travis County residents will receive information regarding Patrol, Family Violence, Victim Services, Property Crimes, Criminal Investigations, and Restraint of Animals.
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